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Societies e
All communications for this department

Should be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
Inter than Saturday morning. Kcaonable
space will 1 e freely given to all organiza-
tions classified under this heading.

Jr. O. V. A. M.
North Star Conn oil, of WUtnerdlng, is

for a picnic.
SouthMde Council Trill hold a picnic at

Cnt!e Shannon next Saturday.
Fninuol Harper Council haspreented flaps

to the lit. WAbblngtonand V.'inttler school's.
The friend of .Tames Madison Council No.

M3 were plensantlv entertained by thatcoun-ci- l
In its h.ill on Tuesd-i- evening.

National Vice Councilor-elec- t James Crans-
ton has reroieved flora his recent illness,
and is visiting friends in West Virginia this
week.

Boquct Coaiieil No. SD of Nesley, O., will
liold a TMirado and picnic at Camp Boquet.
About 1 5 councils are expected to participate
In tho aiTiiir.

The members of Lodpe Xo ISO,

A. O. Xj. T.V., are arranging for a grand boit
eicur-io- n on tho steamer Mayflower about
the middle ofJulj .

The election of James Cranston as National
Vice Councilor has been heartili indorsed
by the representatives from Ohio,
where his appointment came from.

A Fourth of July celebration will be held
nndc- - the auspices ot Point Jlarion Council,
Xo Stti, at lSen Conn's groc, Eim Ko:ks;n
length pregraintnc has been prepared.

The Adviorj Council will shortly arrange
for a public meeting, at which an address
will he dcln cred b mic person of a na-
tional reputation on the subject of immigra-
tion.

Citizens of the Koman Catholic faith have
refused to participate inn Fouith of July
demonstration at ltl.urs flic, because of tho
connection of the Mechanics with tho
Bll.ur.

Braddock Council Xo. 2DD and itononga-liel- a

Co mcil Xo 122 of Bniddock, with the
other 2ve rounds in that district, are all
BOlldly oppo-e- d to tho new name for ther
order.

One hundred and fifty councils have been
orgniiiztd in Pennsylvania since tho last
tc-si- ol tl.e state Council. Tins efju.ils tho
ncoid oful entire j car and it is over two
months jet until the close ot the present
term.

Tuesday evening last a special committee,
representing liv e of the councils in the Bnid-
dock hold n meeting in the office of
K J. Suiiil. . at Braddock. rnd dccldod
to hold a i;raiid and picnic at Idle-wil- d

Gmie on the Ligonicr branch of the
l'eunsjlvania Kailroad in about three
weeks.

Decatur Council Xo. 6H. Jr. 0 IT. A. M ,
nas organized pnl 23, bv 1. C. and W. IV.
Ca'p,is. of Xo 91, and instituted May T, by
D. e. C, Sain eaor, Willi 17 member.
The chartei reirained opened for six weeks,
and there i- - ncn a membership of 10. Tho
com c il bv speoi.i m itntiim from Kev. S. T.
TVitchel, pastor of TarentumM. E. Chuich,

ill :itu nd --uimcc this o cuing at 7.30.

State Councilor Collins Mas In Uniontown
a few days mo making arrange-
ment-- toi the session ot the fotate Council,
which convenes at that place in September.
There is only one council in Uniontown, but
the boys tuere are hustlers and there is no
need to fear that the State body will not be
entertained In tho right manner. It will bo
tho largest com ention c cr held there Ov cr
COO rcpresent-it- n es w 111 be present.

Exteusivo prepirations have been made
for the celebration of tho Fourth at T

lllc. A parade. In w hich 4,000 mem-
bers of the order will participate, will take
place at 11 o'clock. Dinner will be served in
the park, win re Burgess Millw agon will de-
liver an address of welcome. Amass meet-
ing will then be held and addresses w ill bo
delivered by Hon. J F Cox, ot Homestead;
Frof. 1. A. hanor. McKeesport; Colonel
Chill VT. Hazzard, Mononeahcla City; Joseph
A. Mullen, Cumberland, Md.: llobcit F. Hop-woo- d

and It. K. Umbel, of Uniontown. Tiiere
will boa display of flrew orks in tho even-
ing.

There is an old saw that "tho third time is
the charm ' If this is true our order s
mmo mil be changed on the last meeting
night of December. Beta ecu now and then,
how ever there w ill be a considerable amount
of agitation The question w ill be discussed
from one end of the btatc to the other. Tho
National Council liasisely prouibitcd the
Issuing of s on tho subject, but tho
enthusiasts on both sides w ill lose no time in
putting m a w ord w liene er the opportunity
arises. The wet sends in a Macedonian cry
of "Come over and help us,' by giving a
name that is not a misnomer, and there in
no doubt but that this cry will be answered
this j ear.

Sons of Liberty Conncil is composed of a
number of onergstic joung men. They
originated a scheme last w eck for tho pur-
pose of bringing out tho members to
tho meeting. A neat invitation was
Issued, announcing a banquet to
be guen bj the council. On Wednesday
evening ncarl 20U members, whose names
were indicated early in the menu, assem-
bled at tho hall full of expectation. This
was soon turned to desperation, lor thero
was no banquet. Tho victims took the sell
good iiuturedlj, and thoso who had gono to
the meeting w alio;.:, supper made the best
of the situation, and seemed satisfied with
tho cracker and water thc were furnished.
It is quietly hinted that Y. T. Kerr got the

orst ot the roast mentioned in the menu.

Danglitcrs of Liberty.
Another council has been refused a char-

ter.
Councils are preparing for the trip to

Walcrbary.
Rose of Sharon Council held a strawberry

festival last --aturday evening.
John .". Dawson and Miss Mollie Boyd have

been t lected nationul representatives by
Pride ol the West Council.

P. A. "... Walters and Mrs. Mary Gaily will
represent Unity Council In tho coming scs
bluu of the "National, Council.

National Councilor McCleary, accom-
panied b r. number of deputies, paid an oili-c-

iisit to Allogticn j Council on Wednes-
day evening.

Fred J. Shaler has been elected national
revrefoiit-auv- nj 1'ndeor Garfiold Council,
olCmcr.go. Fiel wilt bo on hand if he hasto go alciiv from Uliuo j..

Pittsburg Co aneil Xo. 31 held an ice cream
and tlra berry festival Friday evening ofliit week. The election for offices this
week as very spirited, tho candidates be-n.- g

numerous and tlio oto close.
'1 lie poplc who weie supposed to be work-

ing up councils in Clei. eland have neglected
tlijwuik. There should have been at least
three councils there by this time. Tho
Juniors at Clc eland are anxious for the or-
ganization.

Ei cning Star Council Xo. 81 will hold an
election ot officers o ening. All
members are requested to be present. Tho
cuuiu'il mo"ts at tho corner ot
etrfotnnd lilth aicsau, above the Filth
AcnucBank.

Brother a B Wylle, of Lucy Webb Haves
Council, of East LU crpool, O., lormerly of
Grand-- , icw Council, of Pittsburg, is a candi
date lor .National secretary. Brother C. T.
W. Cooper, of Pittsburg Council, who was a
CTiidiu'tc last year, mi also bo in the lists
this j i--ir.

A union meeting will bo hold at Unity
Council on Friday evening, Jnly St. All the
national rcpresentatlven-eleo- t will be in-
vited to be present for tho purpose of dis-
cussing necessary changes in the law, and
other business to be transacted at the com-
ing seulon of tho National Council.

National Councilor MoCleary will com-mon-

a orles of offioial visits to the Coun-
cil of Western Pennsylvania about the
xnlddlo of July. Ho expects to oocupy two
full wcoks thus, and the work to be done at
the coming eosslon of tho National Council
vlll b tho principal theme of his remarks.

.Amarioaa OotumtU elected the following
cfllccn Friday evening: Councilor, Dr. C. c.
Uersm&m Vice Councilor, William Houck:
Assoclnto Councilor, Mne Lottie Bonnett;
Associate Vice Councilor. MUsMattto Miller;
Cniae-- , Mr. Martha Miller; Trustee, William
ji. Betrhj representatives to tho National
Oraiaa. Mlm Sidle Gnbben and W. H.
Lchoor.

Margaret A. Duahono Council No. 48 elected

the following officers Thursday evening: Or.
Ex. C., Thomas Morrison; Jr. I'x--A. C , Mrs.
L. Isott; C. W. J- - Larnod; V. C., Harr-Georg-

A. C, Miss Kato Johns: A. V. R.,
Mrs IKoynoldsjKecordingSeeretary.Mary
M. Irvine: Guide Mrs. W. F. Muhlsteiu;
Trustees, Georgo Vogle and Harry Bryson;
representatives toXatlonal Council, B. F.
Leech and Mrs. L. Hollenbeck.

Protected Homo Circle.
The Supreme Circle convenes at Sharon,

ra., August IS.

Youghiogheny Circle, of McKeesport, Pa.,
has recei ed 40 applications this month.

Augustus Protected Home Circle Day.
Hundreds will bo at Bock Point that day.

Dr. J. a Dunn, Medical Examiner, of
Eclipse Circle Xo. 51, reports a steady growth
of membership.

Five now circles were instituted this
month, and 250 benefit certificates issued
from the home office

Banner SG, of Sharpsbm-g- , had several can-
didates at its last meeting. The officers of
this circle w ill be installed at the next meet-
ing.

H. C. Hall, Snpreme President of the order,
goes to Warren, Pa., in the interest of the P.
II. C. Tuesday. Warren circle has a member-
ship of nearly 2C0.

Peerless Circle Xo. 75,'atDuquesne Heights,
has four candidates ready for initiation at
its next meeting, one of them being a promi-
nent newspaper man of this city.

Allcntown Circle Xo. 30 elected George L.
Cake President at the lastmectlng. Brother
A. G. Denney has received a number of ap-
plications and the circle is booming.

Brother Alf S. Smith, accountant of
Triumph Circle 101, entertained tho Auditing
Cntrmim c at his homo Wednesday evening.
Figures and ice cream was the programme.

Mt. Washington Circle Xo. 21 is expecting
a number of candidates, whose applications
are in the hands' of tho medical examiner.
Deputy Warden So"Iell has made application
for membership.

SLaron Circle Xo. 1, of Sharon, Pa., will at-
tend in a body tho picnic given under tho
auspices of the nine circles of this city at
Rock i'oint, Saturaav. August L This circle
lias a mtmbersb ip of 00.

W. S. Bailey, Supreme Organizer, paid a
visit to Circle 2 o. 71, at Xew Philadelphia,
Tuesiiay evening. Canal Dover Circle was
out in a body and a line programme was
rendeied to a'fair audienco.

1. B. Johnson, Chairman of ricnio Com-
mittee is in leccipt of letters from Hazleton
Circle Xo. 60, of Ohio; Xew Brighton Circlo
Xo. 42, of Pennsylvania; Greenville Circle
Xo. 18, of Pennsylanla, and Sharon Circle
Xo. L All w ill attend the picnic.

L O. G. T.
Enterprise Lodge, of Banksville, is an en-

terprising lodge indeed.
Brother William Dickinson, of Friendship

Lodge, is a hustler for I. O. G. T.
Brother O'Xeil, of Willow Grove Lodge,

goes to Grand Lodge the 2Sth of next month.
A royal time is expected at the picnio to be

held at Marshall's Grove on the 4th of July.
Brother Williim Nichols, of West Man-chest- ci

Lodge, leaves July 3 for his home in
Zanesvillc, O.

Brother B. X. Edmonston is so fnll of the
next session of Grand Lodge that he can
scarcely talk of any thin jf else.

It is rumored that Brother Grimes, Chief
Templar of Lawrence Lodge, is about to
launch out upon the sea of nnitrlinony.

Fuendship Lodge has gotten up a contest
between the musical and literary members,
to be given by alternate sides each week.

The Dftrict Chief Templar will shortly
make a tour of all the lodges in District Xo.
3. It is hoped the lodges will turn out well
when he comes.

If there w ere a few moro members like
Sister blupman, of Bessemer Lodge, loUges
would be more prosperous and would have
more interesting meetings.

Brother Robinson, of Bessemer Lodge, was
married to bister Reed, of the same lodge,
June 24 They have the ot
all their Good Templar frie, is.

J. W. Moreland Lodge meets every Satur-
day, except the third of each month, in
Wagner's Hall, Washington and Beavei ave-
nues. Visitors aro always welcome.

Brother Thomas Rey, of Lawrence Lodgo,
was at Friendship Lodgo last Thursday oven-ln-

and, as us.nU with him, in excellent hu-
mor. De seems to hav e special buAiess out
that w ay ev ery Thur?dav.

The District Chici Templar, Harrv E. John
son, paiu a iraternai visit to liossemer
Lodge, of Braddock, last Thursday evening.
Speeches were made by Brothers George
Rankin, O'Xeil and Johnson and several of
the sisters.

neptasopns.
No assessment for July is welcome news

to the members.
The increase in the order so far has not

been affected by the heated season.
J. K. Moorcbead must stir or else McKees-

port will w in the banquet w ith hands down.
J. H. Roberts, of Xo. 3, has all his conclaves

in good shape, and increasing their member-
ship.

The new district deputies are now getting
matters in shape lor active service; neaily
all hav e been selected.

Several more conclaves wiU be instituted
during the coming month by the Supreme
Organizer's Department.

Auditing of books, semi-annu- reports,
and payment of per capita tax, must all re-
ceive attention during July.

M. G. Cohen has been assigned to the first
14 districts to aid, and new territory in
which to apply his services in the interest
of the order.

McKeesport Conclave No.61 Is getting along
admirably with its contest, lthasalanre
number of applicants to initiate at its next
meeting, with as many more to receive and
refer.

j.no .megneny county districts aro so
arranged that tho deputies will have to do
some good work, or be left out, if their dis-
tricts do not come up to the standard, with-
in the required time.

The Supremo Archon will hold four meet-
ings at various points to meet the deputies
in certain districts, for consultation and in-
struction as soon as all hav e been selected.
He belicvep moro uniformity can be secured
in work, and all unite upon some general
plan to advance the order.

C.M.B.A.
Eighteen names have been signed for a

branch at Charleroi.
Deputy r. J. Brady was in Latrobe last

Tuesday pushing the organization of a
branch there.

Branches can get their Invitations by send-
ing to McMahon Bros. & Adams, Xo. 02
Fourth avenue.

Tickets for the excursion to Thnnsnnrt
I Islands aro now ready and in the hands of

but; LumuiUM;.
Branch 73, of Allegheny, participated in the

consecration ceicmonios of St. Mary's Ceme-
tery in Allegheny last Sunday.

Branch CO, of Mansfield, challenges the
members ot any other branch to a match

of baseball at the reunion at Rock
'oint August 3.

Tho invitations are out for" the grand re-
union to bo held at Rock Point August 3.
Ten thousand pcoplo will be present if
w cither lavors.

The reunion of Branches CO, of Mansfield,
and 9J, of Washington, held yesterday at
McXary's Grov e, Boyco station, was a finan-
cial and social success.

All the final arrangements have been made
for the excursion to Thousand Islands Jnly
to. The excursionists will stop over nigh t at
Buffalo, whercapublie reception will bo ten-
dered at the Buttulo Driving Park. Alter ar-n- v

mg at tho Thousand Islands, Wednesday,
July 22: a grand reunion and picnic will be
held ..t Kingston, Canada, uudertheauspiccs
of Branch X o. 9 Excursion rates have been
made from all the principal cities.

Select Knights of America.
Comrade Trout, formerly of Spirtan

Legion No. 7, has deposited his card in Pitts-
burg Legion. He is one of the s

in the order.
Comrade C. L. Hnnnon will spend his vaca-

tion at Atlantic Citv.and the Cnlmici i,n
been requested to detail a body guard toprotect tlielittlo comrade during his sojourn
there.

Comrade J. S. Brown, of Xo. 1, will cele-
brate his silver, wedding and thecomrades are cordially invited to pay hima visit upon this occasion. Plenty of icewater will bo served.

The officers and comrades of the FirstRegiment are cordially invited to attend theregular mooting of Pittsburg Legion No. LMonday evening, as the matter of consider-ing tho change of place for holding the ses-
sion of the Grand Legion in August willcome up. As thia is a very Important mat-to- r

ovory comrado is earnestly requested to
attend.

Colonel C. V. Lewis is in recolpt of a cor-
dial invitation for himself and staff to visitBanner Legion, of Youngstown, 0 and as-
sist in the parade and celebration and shambattle ut the fair grounds on tho Fourth of
July, under tho auspices of Todd Post No.
20, L.. A. R., but as it is too late now to make
tho necessary arrangements the Colonel has
notified tho legion that he will pav them an
official visit later la the season.

A. O. U. TV.
Union Lodge Xo.6had quite an interest-

ing session last Friday night. It was finally
concluded that tho lodge in general wouldpay for tho ice cream and refreshments to
bo served noxt Friday night at the installa-
tion s.

The Supremo Lodge has adjourned after
transacting important busiuess.t Pittsburg's
representatives, Messrs. James, Bousch and
Kline, as well as those mombcrs who at-
tended from this locality, reporthaving had
a good timo and voted Dotroitr hospitality
hard to beat.

Grand Foreman Sheridan Gorton, who has
his membership in Smetnport Lodge Xo. 183
at Smethport, McKean county, was In Pitts-
burg the early part of the week and

for Buffalo, thence home, after a
short stay. His many acquaintances here-
abouts were glad to meet him. He is in good
health and will be on hand at the Grand
Lodge scsssiou in Pittsburg October next.

Confidence Lodgo Xo. 249, which meets in
Pleasant Valley, is having very good meet-
ings lately, and taking in new mombors in a
quiet manner which looks as if it were work-
ing for Grand Recorder McXair's prize.
Should It capture it several lodges on tho
Xorthsido might waken to tho fact that they
have been touched with spring fever and
settle down to work. So. 24a is a new lodge
and well worth a visit.

B. P. O. Elks.
Brother William De Wolf has returned

from New York.
Grand Exalted Ruler Hay writes that ho

will announce his appointments this week.
Brother Walter Xellis, of No. U, with his

family has gone to Bath, X. Y., for the sum-
mer.

Pittsburg Lodge No. 11 will meet meet this
summer July2, August 6 and September 3,
and after that weekly as usual.

A dispensation has been granted for Ty-
rone Lodgo Xo. 212. Altoona No. 102 will
have the work of instituting this lodge in
charge.

Order of Juno.
Washington Temple meot3 Wednesday

evening, July 1, at Allentowu, Thirty-firs- t
ward.

The next meeting of Keystone Temple
will be held at Moorhead's Hall, Grant
street, Thursday evening, July 2. Georgo
Schaefer, the newly-electe- d treasurer, will
be installed that evening. Several ladies
and gentlemen will be initiated ut the same
time. John Paisley, Jr., is an enthusiastio
member of the temple. He has prepared a
Yery interesting speech for the occasion.

General Lodge Notes.
TnT-fl- Ppitolr TYtffO T n ft T. rmvn ft

pink" testival In Larimer's Hall at that
place Friday evening.

Monongahcla Vallev Commandery No. S9,
of the P. O. S. of A., of Braddock, are prepar-
ing to hold a picnic at New Idlewila Park
August 2S.

Tarentum Lodgo No 5S5, 1. O. O. F., will
vote on a change of by-la- 3 noxt Tuesday
ev ening, June il. It is proposed to raise the
vi eekly dues one-lourt- mcreaso salaries,
etc. A liv cly time is anticipated.

Bessemer Council Xo. 5S, Sovereigns of In-
dustry, of Braddock, admitted seven appli-
cants last Monday. This council is one of
the largest m the western part of the State,
and w as organized last Xov ember with about
So members.

Welcome Stranger Castlo, A. O. K. of M.
C, w ill hold a picnic at Seminary Grove,
Glenvv ood station, Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, July 25 It promises to be an in tciest-in- g

affair, as a large numbei of tickets have
already been sold.

A. O. H. B. of E. of Allegheny county has
prospered well, both numerically and
financially, durlug the past six months. The
mcmbcrsuip of tiie different division has
increased fiom 15 to 15 per cent. Especially
is tn.s so ol Division 15. Theie will lie elec-
tions ot nulitaiy officers In a lew vreejes. It
is expected that the changes made then will
be a great benefit to tiio First Regiment.
Coninany A. Rifles will Give an excursion to
bteuDenville and hold a picnic there July 4.
All their friends and other divisions are
cordially invited to attend.

DEMORALIZED CEREALS.

Long Holders in Grain Lose AH Courage,
and a SeUIng Craze Sets in, Feebly Inter-
rupted by a Few Small Reactions Pro-
visions Vcrj Quiet.

CHICAGO Wheat was weak and,
though there wcio occasional small reac
tions, they were of brief duration and were
generally followed by recessions to lower
figures than before. Tho published accounts
of destructive storms in the West led to a
little show of steadiness at the start, but the
signal service reported fair weather through-
out the wheat belt, and numerous dispatches
conflimed this intelligence, reporting fine
harvest weather and the resumption of
operations in that lino. ,

Cables, both public and private, quoted
the foreign markets dull and lower, with a
discouraging outlook. It was said that there
was no demand, and that offers and solicita-
tions brought no bids. Tho .weather in
France was reported hot and forcing. Tho
fact was recognized that new wheat would
soon appear on tho market in large quanti-
ties. Corn was weak and declining, and
brokers were loaded with selling orders
from outside points. Tho result was free
liquidation on July contracts. Holders who
had been hanging on in hopes of a turn for
tho better lost all courage and decided to
drop their burden. Short sellers were made
bolder than ever, and, while the offerings
wero thus increased, tho demand was loss
than usual and an intensely weak markot
was the natural result.

July opened at 91K31c; broke without
any considerable reaction to S9c: reacted
to 90?c; broke again to S9c; rallied again
and closed at 90e.

Corn was nctiv e but decidedly weak. The
fine growing weather, the unexpectedly
heavy receipts and the demoralization
which prevailed in tho other grain pits ex-
ercised a most depressing influence. The
courage of the hitherto most stalwart bulls
became exhausted, and there was an indis-
criminate slaughter of long property. When
it vvasffered no one seemed to want it, and
there was an immediate decline. July
started at 52c. sold at B2ic, but
it was only a few minutes be-
fore it was selling at 51c. Then
shorts began to buy in to secure profits, and
there was a reaction to 52Jc. Later the sell-
ing craze again broke out, induced partlv by
the estimato for Monday, and Jul v fell o"ff to
filKc, reacted some and closed at 51c.

Oats shared in the general we.iknossin
other grain. July stai ted at S3J33Jic, but
everybody seemed to havesome lor sale, and
there was a stead y drop to 32Jc, fluctuated
some and closed at S2Jc.

Provisions w ere quiet. Tho opening vwis
firm at slight advances over yesterday's
close. Thero was a further small apprecia-
tion, then a reaction with gains, and the
close was at medium figures and without
change compared with j esterday.

Tho leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley ft Co , 45 Sixth
street, memuors oi cincago jocaro. ot Trade;

Open-- High- - Low- - Cios- -
AKTICLES. lug. est. est. lng

Wheat, No. 2.
June tH H 92 M
JulV 1'4 HIM 89 90K
August 87Ji 87,S S6X 87

COBX, NO. 2.
June Rli S5V MM 54V
Jul SSH K?J 61), 613
August... 80S 0 4S2 4

Oats, No. s.
July S3M 33tf m sag
August 2814 ax aj, abenteraber. 2i)X 28 2s 2SM

Mess Poas.
July 9 8!)i 9P0 9 72k 9 82Ji
September 10 15 10 17K 10 021. io 10

Laku.
July. 6 07M 6 07)j 6 02VJ 6 05
tcptemlwr 6 32)s 6 35 6 27K 6 30

bnoBT Kins.
Julv 5 72J3 5 75 5 70 5 THi
bcptCUlber 600- - C02 585 6CU

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dnll and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat, 93

94e; No. 3 spring wheat, SJS8c; Xo. 2 red,031
gOGc: Xo. 2 corn, SIVe; Xo. 2 oats. 33c;
No. 2 white, 3()S0c; Xo. 3 white. 3137e;
Xo. 2 rye, 737fcc; Xo. 2 barley nominal; Xo.
3 nominal; Xo. 4 nominal; Xo. 1 flaxseed,
$1 0J: prime timothy seed, $1 251 2C; mess
pork, per barrel, $9 tO: lard, per 100 pounds.
S3 036 02 short ribs sides (loose), $3 700
5 75; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $3 055 lo;
short clear sides (boxed), $6 20ig(, 30. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange v the but-
ter market was firm and higher; extra cream-er-

17fi!17Kc: extra firsts. l&raiKVc flrofo li.
15c; extra dairy, 16g!lGc: extra flrsts, 1415c;

firsts, I2Q130. Eggs, 14)SUc

Baoes for lodges and societies at Mc-
Mahon Bros. & Adams', 52 fourth avenue.

su

Given Away.
Oil leases on some of the best Big Injun

territory in the Mannington, W. Vo., field,
to be disposed of on the most liberal terms.
Address

The Looax On, asd Gas Co.,
, Care a L. Smith,

TMhsu Fairmont, "W. Vs.

Badges for lodges and societies at
Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenue.

su

TRADE OF THE WEEK.

The Speculative Pulse Beats Low and
Values Take a Tumble.

A EE7IEW OP

Eeal Estate Brokers Point .Oat Where

Owners Are Making a Mistake.

WHAT SPOILED A FIFTH AVENUE DEAL

Real estate brokers are almost unani-
mously of the opinion that property owners
are making a mls.take by refusing to make
concessions. The trond of prices for every-
thing except land is downward, and there
scems to be no good reason why real estate
should not yield something to stimulate bus-
iness. This would not be an ovidence of
weakness; it would only place it in line with
tho general sentiment of investors. Owners
should remembor that "tho other fellow"
also Ukes cream with his berries.

A Big Seal Spoiled.
That the best of plans gang aft aglee Is

proved by dally experience. A prominent
real estate broker said yesterday: "The
worst 'knock out I ever bad occurred some-
thing over a year ago. Thero was a big de-

mand for downtown property. Capitalists
would talk about nothing bnt business
blocks. Considering it a good timo for a big
deal, I aroused the intorest of throe or four
heavy capitalists, one of whom lived in
Philadelphia, in the Holmes property on
Fifth avenue, and secured an option on it
and several adjoining pieces at somothing
like $GC0,C00. My men- - were ready with the
cash, and everything went well nntil by
somo means one of the papers got wind of it
and announced that 'a syndicate was dicker-
ing for the Holmes property for hotel pur-
poses.' This alarmed some of the owners,
and when tho option expired they would
not renew it except at a big advance, which
my principals would not agree to. The
scheme therefore fell to pieces. The prop-
erty was not wanted for a hotel, but for a
business block that would have over-
shadowed everything else of tho kind in the
city. But for the premature publication I
believe I would hare succeeded in landing
tho property."

Talues Looking Up.
Thero has been no further movement in

North Diamond, Allegheny, property, since
tho two transfers reported last week. The
conviction Is so firmly planted thattho post-ofllc- e

will be landed in that neighborhood,
that a good many options have been secured
on adjacent realty In all cases at advances
over prices of six months ago.

Father Shecdy's Church.
Architect J. W. Offerman is preparing

plans for Rev. Fathor Shecdy's Church of St.
Mary of Mercy, corner Third avenue and
Ferry street. It will be built of brick and
stone. The inside w ork will be plain and
substantial. The dimensions will be 50x7!):
tlie highest points on the Inside will bo 33
feot. There will be a small tower but no
bell. It will cost about $20,000. Work on
this structure will be commenced early In
the fall.

Ground will bo broken this week for the
Italian Church, corner Tunnel and Webster
streets.

Looking for a Bnlgo.
At Sharpsburg work on the extension of

the Citizens' Traction road is being pushed
with such vigor that citizens hope soon to
enjoy the luxury of rapid transit. The main
street is being sewered. A citizen of that
place said yesterday: "Improved means of
locomotion will revolutionize our town.
Business will expand, building flourish and
real estate increase in vaiue. v e nave a
fine prospect before us."

Electric Railroad Development.
The electric railway system of Pittsburg Is

one of the largest in the country. Some sta-
tistics on this subject may bo interesting.
The first rcgulaily operated electric railway
In tho United States was opened at Baltimore
in 18S3. The development which followed
was unprecedented. There are now not less
than 323 raids in tho United States, England,
Germany, Italy, Australia and Japan, roj
quiring over 4,000 pars and 7,000 motors, with
2,600 miles of track, with a (Lilly mileage of
not less than 400,000 miles, and carrying 730,-- J

000,000 of passengers annually. Not less than,
lO.OOOpersons represent thenumberemployed
on these roads. Fifty millions of capital in
vested in this country alone, and a present
annual business of not less than $8,000,000 to
$10 000.000 on the part of the manulacturlng
and contracting electrical companlos, show
the present standing of the street railway
work.

Business News and Gossip.
It Is expected rapid transit will cause quite

a bulge in business in Sharpsburg.
C. A. Moore & Co., commission morchants,

have closed out their business to J. E. Ken-
nedy & Co., who will keep things moving at
the old stand.

A small farm near Tarentum changed
owners yestei day at $73 per aero.

Superintendent Porter, of the Consus
Bureau, says: "The future centers of Iron
manufacture will bo Puget Sound, on the
Pacific coast, Birmingham, East Tennessee
and North Carolina in tho South, and tho
Pittsburg region in the North.

Western advices state that tho Juno earn-
ings of all the Granger roads will be good.

Another big manufacturing concern has
secured a site for a plant at Kensington. It
will employ 450 men. Tho new towns aro
flourishing.

The annual report of the Chicago Stock
Yards Company to be presented at tho meet-
ing July 2 will show, notwithstanding tho
largo expenses the past year, a gain in net
earnings of $71,000 over the previous year.

The new town of Blaine, near Elizabeth, on
tho Monongahcla, starts out under encour-
aging auspices. It possesses all the advan-
tages necessary to make it an important
manufacturing center.

A mov ement in bmithfield street property
will proDably materialize this w eek.

The Atchison system will p iv out in inter-
est cl urges on July 1 about $3,500,000. This
money is, all in hand.

The Xew York Stoek Exchange has listed
$3,493,000 Dlstilleis' and Cattle Feeding stock,
which was given in the deal for the puichaso
of tho Chicago distilleries.

A quaiterly dividend of 2 per cent has
been declared by the Monongahcla Water
Company, and the Metropolitan Xatloual
Bank declared one of 3 per cent, semi-
annual.

The circular of Secretary Foster, on the
silver question, was woll received in Wall
street.

Traffic Manager Hamblin, of tho Burling,
ton, is quoted as saying that he expects big
business for ten months to come.

Reading Terminal bonds to tho amount of
$8,000,000 iiavo been delivered to the com-
pany, but no dato has been made lor issuing
them.

The Building Record.
During the past week 32 permits were

issued, representing 47 buildings 23 frame,
18 brick and 1 stone and brick, the total
cost of all being $55,225. The Eighteenth
ward led with 5 buildings, followed by the
Twenty-thir- d with 4.

Tho numberof permits Issued the previous
week was 23, representing 23 buildings, the
estimated cost being $35,377. Xumber of
buildings for which permits have been Is-

sued this year to date, 1,4S(.
Two permits were taken out yesterday

one by F. Uober lor a two-stor- y shop, 24x01
feet, on Fountain street. Fifth ward, to cost
$l,G0O, and the other by EUi J. Mnnsliall for
a Iraine two-stor- y dwelling, 20x32 feet, on
Webster avenue. Thirteenth ward, to cost
$2,500.

Movements in Realty.
M. F. Hippie Co. sold for G. R. Shidle a

block of flvo new brick dwell-
ings, with lot Gfli53 feet, on the west side of
Wooster street, Eleventh ward, for $11,700.

Black & Baird sold for 11. M. Beclcr, of
Hagorstown, Md., to A. Whitehead tho piop-ert- y

No. U9 Irwin avenue, Allegheny, being
a two-stor- y brick dwelling, with lot 20x133
feot, for $5,550.

J. E. Glass sold for A. a Watklns to
William Crawford lot No. 71 in Alliqulppa
place plan, for $350.

Alios & Bailey sold, through Holmes & Co ,
lots Nos. 2 and 3 011 Wilson avenue. Tenth
ward, Allegheny, in the Mary Boyle plan,
slzo 25 feet by 100 each to an alley, to S. P.
Dowalt for $1,800 cash.

Straub & Morris have sold at auction II
lots in the Millvale Terrace plan of Eckhard
Boineman, at prices ranging from $120 to
$4G0.

Baxter, Thompson ft Co. sold for Mr.
J. R. Allison, a lot in tho Twentieth ward,
fronting 50 feet on Paciflo avenue by 160 feet,
for 2,625 cash. The purchaser will Improve
it with a fine residence.

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York Alice, 160; Adams Consoli-

dated, 183; Aspen, 200; Chollar. 170; Dead-woo-d,

123; Eureka Consolidated, 325; Gould &

Cnpy, 1S3; Hale & Norcross, 180; Homestake,
1100; Horn Silver, 315; Iron 8ilvcr, 100; Mexi-
can, 500; Ontario, 3800; Savage, ICO; Sierra
Xevada, 175; Union Consolidated, ISO.

HOME SECURITIES.

MODERATE TRADING AND LOWER
RANGE OP PRICES FOR THE WEEK.

No Activity In Anything at Home or Abroad
Concessions in tho Majority Semi-Annu- al

Settlements ABrisk and Higher
Market In the Fall.

It was a bearish week on the local Stock
Exchange. Continued shipments of gold,
labor troubles and inability to shape coming
events Infused a weak feeling into all the
speculative 'markets, which was not offset
by tho best crop news for years, and tho re-

sult was a lower range of prices for almost
everything traded in. The usually inactive
shares wero about tho only ones that made
a show of strength, thoy belngso cheapas to
be considered a purchase and to involve no
risk.

Closing Tirlops rT lncnl arnrka a ComTOirCd
with those of tho previous Saturday show
that nearly all of the leaders lost
gipmia. Allcghen

Chartiers Gas
sago

iff"

iv Gas Company dropped
Manufacturers' GasJ,

Phiincfniniiin fins l. Wheeling
Gas W, Citizens' Traction , Luster , Elec-
tric L Plensint. Vnllo-o- tr.ilnrrl U and Air
brake . The unlisted Tractions were
s tea dy on large offerings. Bank stocks wero
held at top prices. Sales for the week w ero
1 G3s shares, of which 690 were Philadelphia
Gas, 310 Birmingham Traction, 273 Pleasant
Valley and 237 Central Traction.

A. J. Lawrence & Co., in their weekly letter
reviewing local financial affairs, say: "Fiom
now untu the middle of next month tho pub-li- e

will be occupied with semi annual settle-
ments, and tor another month after they are
over, with seeking recreation. That will
bring us up pretty close to the first of Sep-
tember, and in the Uttlo activity
is to be expected in the stock markot. The
selling of stocks and bonds duiing this
period, and especially of homo securities,
may bo pretty generally attributed to forced
liquidation, because no one selects a dull
market in which to sell to best advantage.

"It is a noteworthy fact that, notwith-
standing tho abnormal condition ot financial
affairs the v oild over, less apprehension has
been expressed regarding the half-yearl- y

settlements Just at baud that at any corre-
sponding time in years past. Last fall pes-
simists said: "Wait until the first of Janu-
ary; then the weak spots in the financial
fabric will be disclosed.' The first of January
was passed without trouble, and tho dato
was then advanced to April. The settle-
ments for this quaiter were also satisfactory,
and the trouble breedors have apparently
taken a rest.

-- .'Thero aro, however, two or three local
drag-weigh- which have impeded financial
operations for months past. Tho develop-
ments ot tho past week indicate that at
least one of these will be speedily removed.
We refer to the Westinghouse Electric Com-
pany's affairs. The strong probabilities aro
that the plan of reoigamzation will be
adopted at the adjourned meeting on the
15th prox. We do not look for any immediate
results to follow in the market, but tho an-
nouncement that theso affairs have been
finally adjusted will contubute to an im- -

Sroved feeling. Tho others referred to have
een generally discounted.
"Philadelphia Company suffered a deellno

of 2 per cent tho past week, tho weakness
being attubuted to a shortage of gas.
Whether reports to this effect aio well-lound-

or not, wo cannot say, but wo know
that tho company is making every effort

uw lumen winwjrs utcua.
"Street railway shares have been dnll.witha slightly drooping tendency. The latter is

due to the dullness and the promi-
nence given tho veto of tho mo
tor bill. We bclievo tho effects of the
defeat of this bill hive been exaggera-
ted, owing to political considerations. Itspassage would not havo inci cased a single
line on any of the lines and its defeat will
notdimlnish the receipts or increase the ex-
penditures of the various roads. Tho bonds
of these companies aro sure to become a
favdritc investment, and the stocks are Just
as sure to become the favorite of speculative
traders. Like wine, thoy will improve withage, because the sources of revenue are con-
stantly Increasing with tho city's progress.
As true an axiom as was ever uttered, but
one difficult to follow, is: 'Buy when they
are weak and sell when they are strong.'

"Oui ad ice during tho dull period now at
hand would be, if you cannot act according
to the axiom, at leist donotfoico your se-
curities upon an unwilling market if youare
able to carry them thiough tho summer.
The consensus of oniuion on the street is
thatvvo shall havo an active and higher
mantel next laii. By that time tho ciops
will be garnered, the railroads will be carry-
ing an enormous tonnage, the money now
accumulated In bink will be in circulationamong tho people, and the bustle and activ-
ity of fall trade will create a confident feel-
ing in general business circles."

lcsterday's sale3 wore 50 Birmingham
Lcuuuuii at 2u, iu busier at i'i, ioj I'lillauol-phi- a

Gas at 1V. After call 10 Central at

17 and $20 Electric scrip at- - 54.
Final bids and offers for the week follow:

BANK STOCKS.
Eld. Asked.

Arsensvh. 70
jianKOl ntisnurg 95
ComiiH.ri.ial National Bank 83
Duquesne National Bank 182 ...,
Exchange National Bank 6ti ....
Farmers' Deposit Nation il Bank 550 ....
First National Bvnfc. Pittsburg. 180
Port Pitt National Bank ..170Freehold 63 75
German National Bank 310 ,..,
Iron City National Bank 80
Keystone Bank, of Pittsburg 79
Liberty National Bank. 1W
Marine National Bank no ....
Mechanics National Bank 11a
iueirupouuui national jianK....
MonongalieU National Bank....,
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank
People's National Bank ..180
Third fcatlonal Bank ..123 140
VV orklngmau's Savings. Allegheny 80 ....

ISSUBA.VCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Insurance Co 61
Boatman's a
Humboldt 60 ....
National CO .,..

OAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas (Ilium.) 43 ...
PlttsbunrGas Co. (Ilium.
Soutbslde Gas Co. (Ilium.)

14,

NATURAL OAS STOCKS.

Brldeewater.--
Cliartlcrs Valley Gas Co
Manufacturers' Gas Co
People's Nat. Gas aud Pipcage Co...
Philadelphia Co T.
AVcstmoreland and Cambria
Wheeling Gas Co

PASSKSGEB

CltlMns'.Traction

becond
RAILROAD STOCKS.

Allegheny
Pittsburg Connellsvllle....' ..
Plttsburit
Pittsburg Junction It. It. Co
Pitts., Vougli. K. R.
Pitts.. . M. L. R.
Pitts.. Charleston R. K.
Pittsburg R. It. Co
Pittsburg Western It. B. pref.,

BRIDOE

.110

.130
..

...

Co.
1

Bid.
..
,. s
..2854"
.. 8
. 11

Asked.

BAIL WAT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 17 17C
65 W

Pleasant Valley aj HiJ--
Avenue 57 co

Valley
and
and Lake Erie

McK. i. Co.,
OInn Chi. & It.
Va. & Co.

Western
Co.

STOCKS.

70

25X

Bid.
.. 3s'
.. 6
.. 51
.. 20
.. 59

com. 53

and
and

45

Bid. Asked.
Ewalt (Forty-thir- d street). ...'.

MIXING STOCKS,
Bid. Asked,

Hidalgo Mining Co
Luster MlningCo jsjf

ELECTRIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid.

Westinghouse
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Bid
Mononganela water Oo
Union storage Co
Union Switcn and Signal Co
Westinghouse Airbrake Co 97J

Asked.

Asked.

Asked.

100

5

GTS

4

60

4

12

3
5S
7

33

12

v israKU uo., ijim tg ....
At Now York yesterday the total sales of

stocksw ere 101,092sharesincludlngAtchison,
6,010; Chicago Gas, 7.3S0; Louisville and Nash-
ville, (,230; Northern Pacific, preferred,
2,610; Richmond and West Point, 5,825; St.
Paul, 20,610, Union Paciffc, 3,410.

THE M0KETAEY MOVEMENT.

Borrowers Fall to Make an Impression on
the Surplus.

Thore was only a moderate movement in
money at the b inks during the week. Busi-
ness men did not come up for their fodder
as freely as .desired, aud depositing being
liberal, the result was an accumulation of
funds. Hates ruled steady at 57 for all
classes of loans. There was less currency at
the close tlmn nfcthA heMnninir. bnt ennnrh
in tho absenco of many pay rolls. The Clear-
ing IIouso statement for day and week
shows:
Saturday's exchanges I l.KS.SOl 07
Saturday's balances 429.153 63
Week's exchanges 13,129,4(3 14
Previous week's exchanges 13, 2117,650 25
Exchange week of 1890.... : 10,012,944 76

The weekly statement of tho New York
banks, Issued yesterday, was favorable,
showing an Increase In all the itoms except
circulation. It shows tho following changes;
Beserve, increase, $2,239,395; loans, increase,
$3,740,600: specie, Increase. $2,463,400; legal
tenders,inorease, $1,578,800; deposits, increase,
$7,211,300; circulation, decrease, $36,800. The
banks now bold $18,111,715 in excess of the
requirements of the 25 per cent rule.

A New York authority says: "We are told
that tho explanation of the gold export this
week is this: The Bank of France wanted
$10,000,000 of gold, and in order to get it here
agreed to return it without premium when
it was wanted in the fall. Bankers here ao- -

cepted the proposition, and the $5,000,000
sent this week is the first installment. It is
expected that the remaining $5,000,000 will go
next week."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
BK7. Sterling exchange is quiet bnt steady
at$4SCfor to day bills and $4 88 for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S.4sreg 11S

do 4s coup.., in)i
ww sjsrejc 1W
do 4,'iscoun 100

Pacific os of '05 103
Louisiana stamped 4s 83
Missouri Gs

Tenn. new set. 6a.--.. .100
lo do 5...1tc'do do 3s....vuauou. -- nas..... no

Cen. Pacific lsts 107
Den. & It. o. lsts....llluuo no qs eiwD.&R. G, Wcstlst- s-
kPVS-- n 2
ma. u, a, jl, jsls 7t

do 2ncls 39
Mutual Union 6s. . . . .van

V. J. C. Int. Cert.. ..110
Northern Pac. lsts..U6M

do do id8.111
Northw'st'n ConsoblJI

'do Debent-
ures 53 VSH

Owtrnn A Trans. 63..
M.L.& Iron M. Gen. .

5s S354
St. L. & San. Fran.

Gen. M 103K
St. Paul Consols 124i
bt.PauL Chic. & Pac.

lsts 114
Tex. Pac-lst- s 87

do zaas aj
HnlonPac. Ist3 1U3W

West Shore 10)

B. G. W. lsts 763?

Dank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $2,421,550; balances,

$3I3,8S3. Money 63 per cent. Exchange on
New York 00c premium. For this week,
clearings, $1S,443,1C"; balances. $2,734,722. For
last week, clearings, $20,553,558; balances,

FoV tho corresponding week last
year, clearings, $20,157,035; balances, $4,922 623.

Now York exchange selling at
SI premium. Clearings, $191,633; balances,

New Orleans Clearings this day, $909,315.
Chicago New York exchange was steady

at 7580e nreniiuni. Money unchanged.
Bankcleirufgs were $13,833,000; sterling ex-
change unchanged.

New York Clenrings, $92,675,709; balances,
$5 523,5i-

-, For tho week, clearings, $531,922,-B- 0;

balances. $39,22,000.
Boston Clearings, $12,810,112: balances,

$1,330,122. Monev3 per cent. Exchange on
New York. 10fi)I5c discount. For the week,
clearings, $70,576 324; bnlances, $3,254,234. For
the cot responding w eek oflast year, clear-
ings, $06,057,410; balances, $11,112,193.

Philadelphia Clearings, $1825,886; bal-
ances, $1,440,531. For the week, clearings,
$57,505,733; balances, $8,733,245. Money 4
per cent.

Baltimohe Clearings, $2,413,220; balances,
$533,911. Money 0 per cent.

TEE WEEK IK OIL.

No Business and Few Quotations Talk of
a Disgusted Broker.

There was no business in oil In the local
pit last week. On four days there were neither
bids nor offers. There wero none yesterday.
Tho only buyer seems to be loaded up at
present. The highest offer of the week was
63o and the lowest 6Ge.

Beflned closed at London and Antwerp
with a small imDrovcment. Yesterday's Quo

tations were: Xew rork7.10c: London, 5
Antwerp, iogr. Average daily runs wero
74.9T6; average daily shipments, 65,1(33; aver-
age daily charters, 34,001. Each of theso items
shoved an increase over the previous week.

A disstusted broker said: "I havelost all
hopes of relief to the market from anything
the producers will do. They talk and talk,
and do nothing else. The only way to Im-
prove the market is to lay pipes and build
refineries. Producers know this, but they
haven't the courage and enterprise to do it.''

Clevxlmjd, Juno 27. Petroleum quiet: S.
W., 110, 6c; 74 gasoline, 8c; 86 gasoline.
ivc: oa napntna, tjc.

OilCitt, Jnn.s 27. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at G6c: highest, 66c: low-
est, 66c; closed, 66Kc. .Sales, 14,000 barrels:
clearances, 20,000 barrels; charters, 27,777
barrels; shipments, 63,055 barrels; runs, 81,974
barrels.

Bradford, June 27. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at fi6c: closed at 60c;
highest, Cfic; lowest, ObJic; clearances, 6,10J
barrels.

New York, Juno 27. Petroleum opened
dull, advanced slightly on a few buying
orders, then became dull again and remained
so until the close. Pennsylvania July
options, sales, 8,000 barrels; opened at 66fc;
highest, 663c; lowest. 66c; closmg, COJJc

LOWEST FOR THE WEEK.

THE STOCK MARKET SEEMS TO BE ON
A STEADY DOWN GKADF,

The Changes Each Day Slight, but Aggre-
gate aiatcrlaUy During Seven Days In-

dustrials tho Weakest Point, Especially
Cordage, Sugar and Gas Bonds Heavy.

New York, June 27. The stock market
y was quiet, but remained weak, many

stocks closing materially lower than last
evening, while the entire Hst.ls now materially

lower than a week ago. There was
nothing in tho news of the day to encourage
either new buying or the covering of shorts,
and while there was no particular pressure
to sell long stocks, the bears were again
active and aggressive, nnd by vigorous
drives at certain specialties, gavo the entiremaiket a weak tono and "broke some sharesvery badly.

The Industrials were again tho most valu-
able point in the market, and more stOD
orders wero uncovered in cordage, which
was ovideutly left without any suppoit
whatever, and dropped from 96 to 89K.
Susar followed, but met with some suppoitand rallied slightly, and Chicago Gas, which
was inclined to show somo strength in tho
early trading, gavo way toward the close.
Several other weak spots were uncovered inthe general list, however, nnd Northern
Pacific preferred, St. PanlLouisville, Pacific
Mail and somo others scored material losses
for the day on comparativ ely small trans-
actions.

Tho bank statement was awaited with
some anxiety, and was late in nnblientfnn.
but while It showed a heavy increase in de-
posits and loans, tho exports of gold more
thin wiped out the increase In reserve, andthis was interpreted as a point in their favor
by the bears, and the selling for the short
account was resumed w ith vigor In tho last
few minutes of business, bringing down
many stocks which had remained compara-
tively firm up to that time. Among these
the Wheeling and Lake Erie, C, C, C. & St.
L. and Northern Pacific preferred were
especially prominent.

The maiket finally closed fairly active and
weak at the lowest prices for the day and
week. The final chansres are all declines.
and while tho great majority are lorlrac- -

amounts uoruage lost o; sugar, 1;Northern Paciflo preferred. 1 Tennessee
ii Coal and Chicago Gas, each 1; si. Paul and
IT! I'amflr Rlnll Afiri llvf- - VVhanltn, nnH Tnl--..u...w .vuu, uuv.. -- .J, ....... ... cut UU.U

Erie preferred. 1, and Louisville and Nash-
ville, 1 per cent.

Kaihoad bonds were quiet but followed
tho share list closely in temper and re-
mained heavy to weak. The limited trading
pi evented any material change in the activebonds, hut Baltimore and Ohio 5'a of 1385 lost
2 at 102. Tho trading reached $353,000.

More Active but Weak.
John M. Oakley & Co. received the follow-

ing over their private wire: "Tho market
for the last two days has been more active
than for somo timo past, but at tho expense
of values. It opened this morning at about
last night's closing prices, followed immedi
ately by a break on percent in Louisville
and St. Paul. Cordage opened at 93 and
broke quickly to 91. There has undoubtedly
been liquidation going on tills week in such
stocks as Itichmond and Terminal and North
American. The Granger stocks have been
comparatively steady, and while wo believo
they will ultimately sell at considerably
higher prices, wo think in the immediate
future they will havo to sell lower.

"Xhe dooks 01 tne a.ouisvuio and Nash-
ville Railroad closed Juno 25. On Monday,
Julv 6, the stockholders of record will meet
to consider and it approved to assent to and
approve ot the purchase by said company of
tho purchase ol the Kentucky Central Rail-
way, and to ratify and appiove of tho taking
by the said company of its proportionate
part of certain proposed Increased stock of
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
Railway, and to consider and voto upon a
proposition to increase the capital stock of
the Louisville and Nashville road from

to a sum not to exceed $55,000,000, in
order to. provide funds for the above-mentione-d

purposes, aud for such purposes us
maybe appioved, and for tho transaction or
such other business as may be brought be
fore said meeting.

"Thero are rumors current that tho selling
of Richmond Terminal was for tho account
of Victor New comb, and it undoubtedly
leached n number ot stop orders, causing a
sharp brak In tho stock.

"Tho general market is fall of stop orders,
and any luithcr pressure of long stock will
cause qulto a sharp decline.

"The exchango market remains very
strong, and theieare rumors that an addi-
tional $5,000 000 gold will be shipped next
wcck to tno iiUHK 01 1 muve, who 111 oruer to
get It have agreed to return It without
premium in the fall.

"We expect to see the Grangers lower the
first of the woek."

Waiting for Good Things.
Henry Clows & Co. furnish the following

In regard to stocks and gold exports: "Wall
street is still In an expectant mood, but the
good things hoped for fall to put in an ap-
pearance. There is little tho matter with
the condition; the main trouble appears to
be In the lack of buyers; and I why they aro
not forthcoming Is not altogether an agree-
able question for contemplation. It is ordl-nari- lv

taken for crranted thiit. when thlnt.it
.on all sides Are conceded to be cheap and
yet noDoay wants tnem, tne trouoie
is to be attributed to the buyers.
Aiu in mis who u not at uu un-

reasonable to suppose that there may be
an unnoticed something that Is preventing
people from availing themselves of profits
from a prospective Improvement in tho in-
trinsic valne of stocks. When it is consid-
ered that no more than eight months ago
Wall street was visited by a cyclone that
swept away every vestige of speculative
margins and left many operators without
the means of recovering the wherewith to
operate, it does seem rather sanguine to ex-
pect that already the places of these dis-
abled operators should have been refilled
by a new contingent of
buyers.

"Ordinarily, the bond market Is regarded as
affording a good criterion of what may be
expected in the share market: and It is sound
reasoning, when wo find nobody wanting
unexceptionable mortgages yielding 4 to 5
per cent on their market value, to concludo
that thero Is a scarcity of funds seeking in-

vestment: nnd the reasons that make money
scarce for investment nre Hkely to make ft
still more so for speculation. This obstacle
to buying Is the moro important when, as In
tho present case, it applies not only to our
own market but also to the foreisn markets
that deal In our securities. And it is further
to be considered that tho market Is still
struggling against an extra supply of stock,
which was in part sent here pending last
fall's break in the foreign markets and in
part contributed by the large local realizing
on both investment nnc speculative holdings
at about the same time.

"Theso factors are not cltod as amounting
to a really insurmountable obstacle to any
advanco in prices in the comparatively
early future, but rather as largely explain-
ing the past and present quiet of the market
and as suggesting reasons for moderate ex--

Fcctations for possibly some time to come.
a mistake to infer from them

that the promised abundant harvest, the
comparative ease in money, tho relatively
strong condition of tho bank reserves, and
the probable return of large amounts of
gold from Europe within tno next thrco
months, will hav e no effect upon the de-
mand for stocks during the summer ana fall
months. Such contributions ts the national
wealth and to tho operations of trido as
must come from an extraordinary harvest
cannot fail to materially augment the funds
seeking investment and to sw611 the floating
balances that constitute an Important part
of the resources that contribute to transient
speculation. It Is not impossible that theso
reinforcements may suffice to compensate
for the loss of speculative means above re-

ferred to.
"Considerable surprise Is felt at the con-

tinued exports of gold, though they aro on a
reduced scale. It is inconceivable that,
after the extraordinary amount of cashliqui-dation- s

this country has lately made, there
can still be outstanding against us an ad-
verse foreign balance. Wo must therefore
regard the continued shipments as due en-
tirely to special caues. Tho principal cause
nppcars to be that while there is an abund-
ance of exchange being made to meet all
necessary requirements for remittances, yet
a considerable poitlon of the bills are

in consequencoof tho credit of the
payers hav ing been unfavorably affected by
the prevailing financial distrust in .Great
Britain and on tho Continent. This causes
a scarcity of negotiable exchange, and tho
result is that wo are remitting gold at a
time when the balance of our account with
the rest of the world is in our favor. While
this causes an unsettled drain upon our cash
resources, there is ttio satisfaction that it
correspondingly augments tho amount of
gold to be returned hither at a later stage."

New York's WIndup.
The following table shows the prices of active

stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & bTErnESSON. oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

American Cotton Oil na
American Cotton Oil. prr..
Am. Sugar Redoing Co....
Am.S. UeflningCo., prcf.
Atch..T. S. F.
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern...........
Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake & Ohio
C.il)., Istpref.
C. &0., 2dpref.
Chicago Gas Trust
C, Bur. andQulncy
C. Mil. and St. Paul
P., Mil. & bt. P., pffl
C, Rock I. & P
C. 4 Northwestern
C. C, C. &I
Col. CoalX Iron
Col. & Hocking Val
Del., Lack. &West
Del. & Hudson
Den. &Rlo Grande.
Den. & Rio Grande, pfd....
E. T Va. JSGa
E. T., Va. & Ga. 1st pfd....
E. T.. Va. & Ga. 2d pfd....
Illinois Central
Lake Erie.tWest
Lake Erie A West. pfd.....
i.nke snore a ji. 3 ..
Louisville &ahvllle.
Michigan Central.
Mobile & Ohio
Missouri Paclfict
National Cordage Co..,
Nat. Cordage Co., pfd..
NatlonalLead Trust. . ..
New York Central......
N. Y.. C. ibt. L
N. Y., C. & St. L., 1st pfd.
N.Y..L. E1TT
N. Y., L. E. & W., prcf..
it. X &S. JC

N. Y., O X W
Norfolk Western
Norfolk Jb Western pref....
North American Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pref.
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mall
Fco.. Dec. A Evans
Philadelphia Jt Reading....
I"g. Cin. Chi. 4 St. L
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond 4 W. P. T
Richmond & W. P. T.. pf.
bt. Paul & Duluth
bt. Paul Dulutlr. prcf....
St. Paul. Jlinn. Man....
bt. L. Jt San Fran.. 1st pref.
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, pref.
Western Union
Wheellng&L. E
Wheeling L. E., pref....

r ?

11
47.S

1C0X

657,
DC

1T 17

18X1 UK

15H
38

13
67 J4
31

15?b

VH

Phlladelphla Stocks.
Closing quotations Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished Whitney Stephenson, brokers. No.
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid.
Pennsylvania Railroad SO

Reading u
Huflalo, New York Philadelphia ....
Lehigh. Valley .... i!
Northern PacIIIc
Northern Pacific preferred 635
Lehigh Navigation Kii

e.
SIX

18J

22S

33V

13 H
MS
12!4i

eta?

??

13'
0li
31

of
by & 57

&

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Asked.

14 IMS

67

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Oraicx op PiTTSBtmo Dispatch,)

Saturday, June 27. J
Cattle Receipts, 402 head; shipments, 3S0

head. Market nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,000 head; shipments, 2,600
head. Market firm; Philadelphia's, $1 f0
4 90; best Yorkers and mixed, U G3gt 75: com-
mon to fair Yorkers, $1 j04 60: pigs, $1 C0
4 25; S cars of hogs shipped to New York.

Sheep Receipts, l,70uhead; shipments, 000
head. Market steady at unchanged prices.

THEATRICAL IT0TES.

Sidney R. Ems leaves for New York to
day to prepare for the opening of Charles A.
Gardner at tho Grand Opera House in that
city on August 21, in Sir. E11U' new play,
"Captain KarL"

Hit. Davis' theater made good progress up-

ward last week, and the solid stone entrance
on Sixth stiect begins to loom up porten-
tously. Unless somo accident occurs tho
theater will bo ready in good time for the
coming season.

Kathhts Kiddeb, whom Manager Shedden
has engaged to support Joseph Ilaworth
next seaon, played in Pittsburg tho last
time in "Held by tho Enenry," wheioin s ,e
filled the leading leinalo role, nnd has sinio
that dato i on a good do.il of favor in Lon-
don, where sho pi.ijed in Wilson Barrett's
comnanv. and incidentally ani'cared nt
SlarlboioughHouso before the Princess of
Wales.
It is to Pittsburg's advantage that Managor

Henderson has scored an undeniable success
with his latest spectaclo, "Sinbad," at tho
Chicago Opera House and there is no doubt-
ing its success lor Pittsburgors visiting Chi-
cago last week roport that it was oxtrcmely
difficult to get seats so great nas the rush in
splto of oxtremo beat for it enables Mr.
Henderson to carry ont his plans fully of
making the Duquesne Theater in every re-
spect first-clas-

Tms week Harris, Brttton & Dean will have
the celebrated drama, "The Two Orphans,"
as their attraction. The Standard Dramatlo
Company won popular favor by their
superior production of "Danltes" t, couple
of weoks ago, and they will no doubt renew
their favorable Impression by

of "Tho Two Orphans" this wee. Mr.
Charles Hagar is cast as Pierre, Mr. James
Cooper as Jacqua, Miss Benard as Henrietlc,
and the others in the cast being thoroughly
competent, it is safo to say that a highly sat-
isfactory rendition of the favorite drama
will result"

A chance of. a lifetime, the fire sale of
Bros.. BIG "Wood street. Tlnn'l

Jetties it.

SICSlTZADACHECarto.,Ii,jfl8ljTerp1a.

nCKHEADACHECarteT.jLlmoIjTtIpuTj.

bick niDAran:0!r,,MI(ITerpini.
SICK HEADACHECarter,s UMa Tyer TOU.

BItOKEBS-rrNANCI- AI.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
. apSO-3-

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BACKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 2 Vail Street, Ne York.
Supply selected Investment bonds for easa,

or in exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders for investors

at the Stock Exchange or in the open mar.
ket.

furnish information respecting bonds.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEBS AND BEOKEES.

Stocks, Bonds, Graln-Petroleu-

Private wire to New York and Chicago.
15 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

POOR

FOOLISH
MEN

1

nWn
J""if,, J 4 riTTTfTTTB

TAKE A WOMAN'S ADVICC AND USC '

WolffsAWIacking
A .magnificent D een Blark Polish, which Iasta on
Men's boots a week, and on Women's a. month.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

T0i?y SKAMiOifZ, Huladelphhv

D. L. Dowcs Health Exerciser.
I ?:r Enia-Wni- t Eedtttiry ?snli:

Qentlemea, Ladle, loutlis: Ataleta
I or invalid. A complete granasimn.
j Takes up but 8 In qne floor rocs ;

B ehrsn. lnrtnrtttf bT310oO nhiilelanl.
I lawyers. clerseD, edltnrs a othrjs
I using It. &end for Ulottrstcd dr- -I

cul?r, 40 esgraTuiff. to charge. Frof.
D. L. Dow 3. cteniiri rhTlral o

(tiadi Xiii.l

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OH, WELL SUMY CO.,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 Water Street
PITTSBUEG, PA.

2IKDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHJTTIER

814 FENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA,
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the Oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to allchronlo
Ssesre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDn I IQ ancl mental

IMun V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, norvous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately

Wi BLOOD AND SKKeruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A V kianey and
the system. U WiM nil I i bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dichargcs, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insnres scicn tifle and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Ofllco hours, 9 a. m. to 8
r. jr. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. it. only. DR.
WHITTIEK,"cll Penn a enue, Pittsburg, Pa.

ja849-D3uw- k

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS., NERVOUSNESS. DEBU.1TY.
anrtall the train of cvlH. the results of overwork,
blckncss, worry, etc. r nil strength, development,
aud tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Pailura
Impossible. 2.0UO references, liook. explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO, JUUEFALO, N. X.
lelO-- U

i emu fits r
When I say ears I do not mean merely to stop them

for ft timo and then have thsm return again. Imeanai
radical cure. Iharemadetha disease of 113, EPL
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lo- stady. Z
vrarrant mr remedy to cars the worstcases. Became
others have failed is no reason for net now receiving a
core. Snd at once for & trcabsaazid a Pree Bottled
xnvlcfallibloremcdr. Give Express and Post OSce.
XI. O. HOOT, ilf. C. 133 Pearl tit--. N. Y--

BK
yUVfJn

KjjUs .y

now

D

ABQ0XF0RTHEMILU0H FRCff

WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
U

For all CHRONIC, ORGANIC aoj
NERVOUS DISEASES in both insa.RT Blt llll von read this bott. Xiint

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., UllWAOlU, VIS
TTS3 ,

H UCfll TUh'muTaatedtoB.tttfrui.nt.iiir Toothful color
Uk. and Ufa to CSAT Hair. Uw OoJy

I1TV kill owns. B CCni lirbni, tnlm, MUu .
Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drug-

gists.

EE TO MEN
?- -. a. nniltlm ram fwr th f ffrrtu of wrfhnaa

EaxlvEioesseii, Emissions .KervotuDebtlltT.LeeiofSsxnU
Power, lmiwtencrAo. So irrt U our fsltb In our rpeclflo
wftwlli send one foil month' modlolne and mack
rlaMe Information FKKE. Aditre

u. M. Co., ass Broadway, SewYoTlb
myl3-124-S- n

T0WEAKMENE3H
early decay, vrastUw weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable, treatise (sealed) c"atalslBg
fnllpartlpal&rs for home cure, PllEB of chares.
A splendid medical work ; should be read by every,
man wbo la btvcth and debilitated. Addiea.
ProZ- - F- - CFOWIiEB JXoodos, Cotia

deWl-Muw- k
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